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Note bv the Secreta rv-Gene raL

Wi.th reference to the Final Docuuent of the Conference of Non-Nuelear-Weanon

Statesr= an exchange of letters between the Secretary -General and the
Administrator of the United Natlons Development Prograrnme is attached herewith.
The vier,rs of the United Nations Developnent Progranme are being conveyed. to tEe

General Assembly 1n accordance l"rith the request contained in the final paragraph

of the letter frorn the Adninistrator of UNDP to the Seeretarv-General.

Officlal Records of the Gqneral Assembly, TVenty-third Session,
agenda item 9b, docunent A/7277 ana Corr.l-.
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h. ]7 Octo Ir dated flom the to the
nistra of the United tions Dev

fhe Conference of Non-Nuclear-lleapon States., which met in Geneva from

2p August to 28 Septemb ex L)68, adopted a resolution lrhj ch, inter alia, requests

the United Nations GeneraL Assenbly to consider at its current session the

establ-ishment, vithin the United Nations Development Programme, of a "nuclear

technology research and development programmet' to be executed as a matter of

priority with the co-operation of the Internationaf Atornic Energy Agency for
the benefit of the developing countries.

T hA\/e thc nleasrrre to enclose herewith the tr'inal Document of the Conference

contalning the text of the resolution in question (resofution J)-
I vish also to mention resolution N of the Conference. By it the General

Assembly was invited to consider, at its present ses6ion, the best ways and means

for the incplementation of the dec-isions taken by the Conference. The quest-ion of
implementation of Confelence decislons has now been inscribed on the agenda of the

General Assenbly, and f, therefore, invite your attention to the forthconing debate

on this item.

(Slened) U THANT
q-araiq n.-Aonaro 1
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3. Letter dated 25 November 1968 from the Administrator of the
Unltgl{elE&4! Develolment Progranme to the Secrqlgly:Qeneral-

Thank you for your letter of 1l October t!68 transnitting the tr'inal Document

of the Conference of Non -Nuclear -lleapon $tates.
ResoluLion J alophed by the Con[erence, r.vhich in.its section I, paragraph I,

refers to the United Nations Development Progranme, has been duly noted and wjIl be

brought to the attention of the Governing Council of UNDP at its seventh session,
in January l!6!. Naturally, we were very interested in the Conferencets
conclusions although we would note that the resofution was carried without anv

Ds or Er\r nnl.ifinai-inn +^, - +r.-+ 'L^ -,.^:-a- ^f in.lrrdihdLL) U5 UltaU Llte 5UOJe(jL U_ --_-_*_-.-o
a "nuclear technology research and developnent progranme" withj-n the United- Nations
Devclopment Programme was to be discussed.

The Gcverning Council of the United Nations levelopment Progranrne has

eamarked funds in the amount of $5rB\Or5OO fol: five Speclal !'und-assislred projects
for vhlch the Internationa] ittomic l]nergg igency is the Participating and Executing
Agency. Tvo of lhL'se prdjecr,s ha're alread/ been orought co a succesiful- concfusion.
In addition, for the current biennium of Lg61-I9(B, sorne $2r226rOCO of funds have

been earrnarked \,rithin the Technical Assistance component of the United Nations
Development Prograri"fle for projects to be executed by the International lltomic
Energy !.gency.

As you are aware., the Governing Council policy has not been to approve

autonomous pxogrammes such as would seem to be implicd by the proposed "nuclear
bechnoloEv rcsearch and developr.enL prcgrarnne". Howevec, I believe that the
acLjvities referred to above constirube an .rn-going progranme. This progranme of
activities could be strengthened to conform to the intention of the resolution of
the Conference of the Non-ltiuc lear-l{eapon Stabes if the Governments of developing
countries assign sufficiently high priority tc a'lditional activities in tbis field
vhen requesting assistance from the United Nations levelopment Programme,

In the course of the dellberations of the Conference of Non-Ifuclear -i.treaDon

Stales, interest apFeared to cenlre on three n,ajor Fields . f bechnjcal u"ui*tun""
to the States concerned. These fields were respectively: large-scale applicatlons
of nuclear energy for the prodrrcLion of electric pouer ard for lrater desalination;
the industrial use of isobopes and of ionizing radiations; and the peaceful use of
nuclear explosives.
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In vielr of the linited fUnds at present avaiLable to the United Nations

Development Programme, f believe that the Governing Council would agree that the

Prograrme resources can most appropriately be appLied to pre-investment studies in
the field of large-scale nuclear energyi to tr:ainLng, research, and ind.istrial
advisory functions in the field of isotopes and ionizing radiationsl and to
technicaf and economic studics in the field of peaceful nuclear explosives, only if
this field reaches the stage of practical application in the case of the

non -nu clear-weapon SLates, Naturally, in considering requeats for assistance in
the fiel-d of atomic energy, I believe that the Coverning Council would wish to
continue to be guj-ded, as in other fields, by its usual crileria of proiect

soundness and priority, including the abifity of the requesting Government to
provide the appropriate counterpart facilities and quallfied national staff, and

taking account of the likelihood of investment fol Lov -up in appropriate cases.

f should appreciate your conveying these vi e\,/s to the Connlttee to which

consideration of the tr'inal Document of the Conference of Non.-Nuc lear-Weapon States

has been assigned by the General Cormittee of the ./,ssembly.

(sienea ) PauI G. HOFIMAN
/rdninistrator




